
Agenda for March 30 – April 3 

Way to go!!! I love how so many of you got started last week and did your assignments. I am so proud of 

how well you are doing. The most important thing is that you remain safe and take care of yourselves. I 

know that I miss all of you a ton and would do anything to be back in school right now. I know that many 

of you are starting to miss your friends and would like to be able to get out of the house again. If you 

need anything, even if it is something to eat or someone to talk to, please let me know, I am here for 

you and would be happy to help you in anyway.  

A few things…. 

1) Please, please, please sign up for remind, even if you are doing the packets created by the district. 

This way I can easily communicate with you. I can use Schoolstatus, but this is more for me to 

communicate with your parents.  

2) You don’t have to take the State Exam this year to get your Algebra 1 credit!!! This is awesome, but at 

the same time, this doesn’t mean that your class is over. You have to be in good standing at the end of 

the semester to get the credit, which means you need to do the assigned work during this period. Even if 

I am not putting your grades into PowerSchool at this time, it is still important that you are completing 

all assignments.  

3) Some of you are doing the packets created by the District. You will need to pick up a new packet 

every week. The packets are now available on Tuesday’s and Thursday’s at Chickasaw Elem. from 10-12 

in the grab-n-go lunch line. Please let me know that you are doing this packet, and I will communicate 

with your parent regarding your work.   

 

Assignments for this week: 
Monday: Sign up for Microsoft TEAMS. When we start learning new material soon. This is where I will 

post videos, notes, and practice problems. 

You must use your school email. Go to 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ad88e11f052dc4b5cbbe53743f6bad526%40thread.tacv2/con

versations?groupId=05c0bfcd-9b24-4166-be97-9c5c8601b85d&tenantId=c0e0fae0-e822-484a-9b1a-

fbd5723e240a  

Use the code: w70jaoy 

Tuesday: USATESTprep Video and Practice Assessment for 3/31 

Wednesday: USATESTprep Video and Practice Assessment for 4/1 

Thursday: USATESTPrep Video and Practice Assessment for 4/2 

Friday: Review Assessment on USATESTPrep. You will only have one chance so take it seriously. 
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